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ILLUSTRATIONS OF REGIONAL ANATOMY. By E. B. Jamieson, M.D.
Second Edition. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 1937. 305 plates. Price
(seven sections) 47s. 6d.
Since its first publication in 1934, this series of plates made under the supervision of Dr. E. B.
Jamieson to illustrate the structure of the human body, has more than proved its usefulness to
the student of anatomy, and indeed as a work of reference for those who have passed on to
the study of the nature and treatment of the morbid conditions to which the body is liable,
and of which no understanding knowledge can be gained without the necessary basis on which
to build-a sound acquaintance with the normal structure.
Under present-day conditions, where the scarcity of material for dissection unfortunately
makes the study of anatomy more and more one to be pursued in the textbook rather than in
the dissecting-room, it is to just such a work as this that the student may turn as a supple-
ment to and a check on his textbook when his dissection is no longer at hand for reference.
The high standard of accuracy reached in this work, and the clarity of the majority of its
plates, make it especially useful in this respect.
For this edition Dr. Jamieson has completely revised his work; several plates have been
enlarged to full-page format and the majority of the illustrations are now coloured. The
addition of an index to each section fills a gap that was noticeable in the first edition. These
several improvements bring this edition of the five sections (Central Nervous System, Head and
Neck, Abdomen, Pelvis, Thorax) into uniformity with the two sections on the Upper and
Lower Limbs that were first published last autumn, so that the whole work now consists of
over three hundred plates, bound for greater ease of reference on the loose-leaf system.
WHEELER AND JACK'S HANDBOOK OF MEDICINE. Revised by John
Henderson, M.D., F.R.F.P.S. Tenth Edition. Edinburgh: E. & S. Living-
stone, 1937. pp. 703. Price 12s. 6d.
An attempt to write a "handbook" of medicine which will be at once comprehensive and con-
cise might seem an ambitious project, but Wheeler and Jack's volume has long been esteemed
for these very qualities. The reviser has made a success of the latest edition, and has succeeded
in packing a surprising amount of information into the small space at his disposal. A good
example is the chapter on diseases of the kidneys. Here we are given a section on clinical
examination of the urine, a good classification of the different types of nephritis, with the
essentials of pathology, symptomatology, and treatment in each case, and finally a useful
tabular summary.
It is, we suppose, impossible in such a work to keep an even balance of emphasis, but it is
rather surprising to note the inadequate treatment given to some important conditions. Thus
empyema is dealt with in a rather perfunctory manner. And surely it is as important to know
the technique and indication for exploratory aspiration of the chest as it is to know the
details of the phenyl-hydrazine test for urinary sugars? Again, while some recent advances
have been mentioned, others just as important have been omitted, e.g., the chemotherapy of
streptococcal infections.
Faults of this kind are, however, surprisingly few in view of the nature and difficulty of
the task. Professor Henderson is to be congratulated on a book which should continue in its
popularity both with students and practitioners.
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